Laryn,gological Section 183 'Mr. EDWARD D. DAVIS said that in two cases he had treated the sinus suppuration and performed a submucous resection of the septum at the same tinme. He used solid rubber " splints " for twenty-four hours. There was no rise of temperature and the patients did well.
Noisy respiration for six weeks. No pain. No other subjective symptoms beyond hoarseness for five months. Patient thought onset due to severe cold. Some pulmonary (? tuberculous) trouble three years ago. Punctured three days ago, but no pus escaped. Right cord immobile, with large, smooth swelling posterior and external to the right arytarnoid region.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said the case did not raise, in his mind, the question of either malignancy, syphilis, or tubercle. The swelling was in the outer surface of the post-cricoid region and seemed to be non-malignant. It reminded him of a case under Sir Felix Semon, which he thought was a fibroma and which was operated upon from the outside, with a good result. There was a drawing of it by Mr. Waggett' in the Proceedings of the Laryngological Society1 twelve years ago.
Mr. HARMER said -the growth could be distinctly felt in the neck, as well as seen from inside the larynx. It was fairly extensive, and was probably encapsuled. It reminded him of a case of endothelioma in the lateral pharyngeal wall. It seemed to be suitable for removal from the outside, without opening the larynx.
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